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Boratav; translated 
April 1962 by Neriman 
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talker

Engine Uste, Misguided but Ingenious Second Wife of the Merchant 

Once there was and once there wasn't, when God's creatures were many,

and it was a sin to talk too much, there was a merchant with a wife and a 

daughter. And his wife got sick, and they couldn't save her, and she died.

The daughter was little, anti he couldn't take her out. ie would 

lock her in the house and go out to Work. She would play in the house all 

by herself, spending her time pleasantly enough. One day the father came 

home and found that the girl had gotten her mother's hamarn ^bathhouse) 

things out— the big towel and the neshtamal to wrap around ¡er waist, and 

her water dipper, and her combs——and she got dressed hr in these things which 

her mother used to wear. She put the wooden clogs on her feet, too. And 

her father said, "What are you doing?"
And she said, "X don't know. I found these and I put thei oh. What

are these? I don't know."
The father explained what each piece was for. "There's a towel 

put this on after you get washed. This is the dipper that you dip into the 

water when you pour water on yourself. Ar.c th clogs you wear on your

so as not to step on the stone. And the bathhouse, the hamarn, is such-and-

such."
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The girl said, "I have never been to one. tleasp- -Lease take me to one.
And her father said, "I can't take you to 

little girl and I can’t send you with
"All right," said the girl. But a few 

same request. And because her fath
p

her to be aisapointed, so he said, "All right. i » n  

he have a neighbor, Etaine Usta,1 who works

a arc" you are a
anyone else."

<3ays later, she recreated the 
loved her very much, he didn’t want 

send you to a hamam. 
in a hamam. I know Emine Usta.

I -11 take you there, ana. .he-11 take you to the t at: a^c eoao you and v.ash

you ana scrub you and have you dressed, and then she’ll bring you home."

Emine Usta said, "Look here. If you want to go to the hamam so badly, 

I ’ll take you to the hamam; and I ’ll tfrke you to any olace you want, so long 

as you make your father marry me. You cry and insist, and rake a noint of 

it that your father should marry me. If you do that for me, I ’ll show you—  

what days I ’ll show you!"

He came back and took his daughter home, and they ate and sleet. The 

next morning, the first thing she wokej up in the morning she started asking

her father to marry Emine Usta. "Please, Father, whv don’t you marry Bnine 
Usta?"

"Oh, you* Go on!" said the father. "What sort of talk is that'-1 Don’t 

even mention that." And the child stopped talking about it.

But a few days later, she repeated, "Oh, Father, please, why don’t 

you marry Emine Usta? I ’m alone in the house all day long, and I sit behind

the door. If you married Emine Usta, w e ’d be together and I should be happy,
"who put this into your mind?" said her father. "I’m net intending to

The usta in the bathhouse is the person who washes people— soaps and scrubs 
them, The client at the hamam ,iu$t lies down, and somebody comes and washes 
him. The term usta is used in general to indicate someone who knows._his own 
business or trade very well, a master draftsman, for example.
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your mind? Stop it, and don't everget married, anyway. Who put this into 
mention it!"

But the girl kept on repeating her request, day in and day out. And 

he began to think, how he, being a merchant of a high rank, and she being 

an u s U  in the hagar, . . . "That won't do," he said. "That's not a fit oar-t-

nership." And again he decided that he could not do it, and he said again,
"No, that won't do."

But he/ was very fond of the little girl, and he saw that the girl 

wanted this marriage very badly. She kept on' repeating her request until 

he was sick of it. She said one day, "What if kmine Usta comes and lives 

with us and cleans our house and prepares our food and makes our beds and 
lays our table?"

"Oh, to Hell with it!" he said. «All right." And he asked for Bnine 
Ust£'s hand in marriage, and they got married.

It seems their house had tyro floors, and every morning when he left he 

locked the upstairs and said, "You live downstairs." And he would leave 
his wife and his daughter.

Jhe days passed, and the girl was not a little girl any more. She became 

fifteen, and sixteen, and seventeen. Her name was Ayshe, by the way. 

oneday, Usta said, "Ayshe, we're cooped up here on the lower floor like 

chickens. Why don't we steal the key from your father's pocket and go upstairs 

and make it nice and clean, and live there?"

So she decided to steal the key. While her father was asleep, she took 

the key. And the next day, they went upstairs and cleaned the place and 

made it look nice, and they spept their days up there. And in the evening, 

when it was time for hin to come home, they locked the upstairs in a hurry

— -------- -------- —
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came down, and the man never found out about it.

In front of their house was a^pasture^jwhere horses came to graze. One 

day some horses came with some officers, and the officers Ditched their tent 

there and spread their horses for grazing. Amorg these officers, there was 

a joung one that pleased Ayshe very much, and she kept on looking at him.

She would sit and Just watch him, his I going in and out of the tent, and his 

other activities. She went to Emine IJsta and said, ".emine Usta do you see 

that young man who goes in and out of that tent? I lik- him very much. I'Jhy 
don’t you get him for me?"

”0h, what's easier than that?" said Emine Usta. /pic then she swore, the 

dishonest bitch! "Let's wait until your ather coes to sleep," she said.

When Ayshe's father had gone to sleet), Emine Usta omened her trunk and 

got out beautiful clothing for the girl. She put earrings on her ears, 

and bracelets and necklaces, and she made Ayshe even lovelier than usual. 

Then she tied a rope around her waist and swung her dawn frot the windov; 
said,

for the silken sound of the dress].

the very beautiful girl come in, what could a man do? Of course, he took

her in and had her seated there, limine Usta had :iven her just one hour

to stajr— not more— because, she said, "If your father wakes up, he 'll kil1

both of us. S0 you see to it that you are back in one hour.

So at the end of an hour, she said she had to go back. She came home

and called Emine Usta. lifeline Usia extended the rope again, and Ayshe tied

it around her waist and she was pulled up. She went to bed, and then linine 
2Usta went and died in her >ed.

^This is an expression which is, of course, figurative* It indicates that the 
woman sleet as soundly as if she1 were; dead.
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It seems that officer didn't know anybody in that country except Ayshe's 

father, whom he often visited in his shop. When he went to visit his 

friend the next time, he said, "Something strange happened to me last night. 

In the middle of the night someone young and very beautiful came into my tent, 

«e sat together, and she was allowed there only for one hour. At the end 

of one hour, she disappeared. I don't know whether it war, true or it was 

a dream. I don't know anybody here. I don't know who she is. You belong 
here, “on't you please find out who she is?"

ïhe next night, again, ¿mine Usta dressed Ayshe in different clothes 

put her bracelets and rings and earrings and necklaces on her, and made 

her beautiful again, and sent her to the youn~ officer's tent. And she 

repeated her instruction that Ayshe should stay only for ont hour.

On the other hand, her father had told the young officer that if the 

girl came again that night, he should steal something oi' hers to find her

So after she had come and sat, and they had had fun and everything» 

the man came and sat near her and very auietly stole one of her arrings.

And she said, "I'll never come back again. Why did you take my earring?"

"’Well, I wanted to keep it as a souvenir," the young man said. Anc he 
kept it.

She went home and said, "¿mine-Usta, ¿mineUsta, he took nr. larring."

"Oh, don't worry," ¿mine Usta saie. "I have earrings ,iust like yours. 

I'll give one of mine to you to mat :}-our other one. It doesn't matter."

In the morning, the 'oung officer ¡went to his friend the merchant,

Ayshe's father, ano said, "Here. cad lold oi er earring."

Ana all the time, the thoughtiwas eating the merchant that the girl might 

be ayshe, and he would think, "Lodk what's hapoening!" The thought wasThe thought was
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was- eating him for fear it might be Ayshe, but each time, he dismissed the

idea. "Oh, no, it can't be. ‘Inywa--, she's locked i|n the house," he would 
say.

And when he came home, he asked iiine Usta to brin| Ayshe's earrings,

Sjuiftg Drought the earrings, including the one from her own collection.

The next time, he told the| officer if she came another time to have 

something sharp some razors— stuck in the ground so that they would make 

her feet bleed ano so that they could trace the blood tcj> find her.

So she came again, and they sat down and scent their time, and when 

it was time to leave, she stepped out, and, krtch! she!had her foot cut.

"Oh!" she said. "Is this what you wfere meaning to do to me? I'll never 

come to see you again." And she, living with ^cnine UstA, became an ust7' 

herself [a master of her trade}. She tore off a piece bf her dress and she 

wrapped her foot so nicely and so tightly that not a dro of blood dripped 

on the ground. And she went home and said, "Emine Usty. Emine Usta, helo 

me in! I'm wounded."

And Emine Usta said, "Oh, |my heart! Come in, and I'll helo you."

So she pulled Ayshe in through the window (she really liked Ayshe), and she 

had her step into snow to stop the flow of blood, and tljien she wrapped the 

foot very, very nicely. Then she washed everything, and threw away anything 

that had blood spots on it, and she put Ayshe to bed|.

The next morning, the merchant went to his store, And his young 

officer friend came and said, "What have you done?"

"Why, what should I have don?" asked the merchant.

"V.ell, her foot was cut, but shje 's such an ingenious person she cut her 

dress and wraapae her foot in such a way that not a drop of blood drooped
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on the ground, and she disappeared again. And what's more, she said 
she would never come again!"

The next morning, the merchant noticed that Ayshe was limning, and 
he said, "what's wrong with you?"

"Oh," limine Usta answered, "while she was wiping the floors, a nail 

from the floor punctured her sole, but it's nothing important, he out 
a medicine on it and wrapped it."

Suspicion grew in his heart again. "Is it Ayshe? I wonder . .

No, no, it can't be Ayshe," because nobody thinks evil of his own child.

Well, after a period of time, they discovered that Ayshe was going 

to have a baby. When she had; had her baby, "What shall we do about this 

child?" they began to think. But limine Usta said, "Don't worry." She 

wrapped the baby nicely and took the baby to the tent of the young officer 
and left it there in front of! the tent.

In the morning, when the merchant asked for Ayshe, ¿mine Usta ¿‘aid, 

"Oh, Ayshe was sick last night. She had pains all night long. I had 

to put hot stones at her feet, and I put hot water on her stomach, and 

I put iodine on her back, and:now she's perspiring in he bed."

So he went to his shop, And a little later the officer came. "What 
is it?" asked the merchant.

"Oh, don't ask me. You know what happened In the middle of the 

night I heard a child crying, Viyah, viyah, viyah, and I found a baby 

boy in front of my tent. It cried|all night long, and I didn't know what 

to do with it. what shall we do? Shall we find a wet nurse? Or shall 

v;e buy a cow for milk to feed the baby?"

And the merchant said, "hell, let me go home and talk about this,



and let's see what we can do about it." He didn't know what to do with 
the baby.

But anine Usta said. "Oh, do bring the baby here! Ayshe has nothing
bu^

o a cowto do and she would enjoy having a bab 

that I can milk to feeJthe baby."

So he went to the officer and said, "I have a daughter and I have 

a wife, and they have nothing to do at home. They said thoy would be 

very happy to take care of the baby. You go and buy a cow to give milk, 
and we'11 take care of your baby."

"Oh, how nice of you," said the officer.

So they brought the baby to the girl, and she nursed the baby and 

then drank the milk of the cow herself, and they lived happily together.

Time went on, and the child became two years old. One day Bnine 

Usta said, "Oh, husband, you are a funny sort of person! This child has 

grown here for two years, and you know inhere his father is. You have 

no heart Why don't you ever bring him here and show him his child?

Let him come and see his child, and also have a bite of food together 
with us."

Yes, you're right," said the merchant. "I'll do so tomorrow. You 

get some food ready for him, and I 'll bring him."

After the merchant had left, ilnine Usta went to the (jmani^fthe priest] 

and the muhtar [.the governing officer of the village].3 She said, "There 

is going to be a marriage in our house tonight. Won't you come to dinner? 

(Oh, what a clever woman she is!) And they agreed to come.
3-These are the two who register a marriage ceremony.



In the evening when her
• . Iinvited the muhtar aric the i:v-

The merchant said, "Whatl for?1' 

"Oh,» she said, "they take

nusbana came home, she said that she had also

care of our village, and you know
helpful people they are. Can't you afford to have them at your table?

eir

The child
id he walked around, tupus^_tupush. because h

a big boy of two now.

Then fimine Usta came, tod Emins Usta said, ,j. ,

tome. This is ny daughter, tod this is her husband. And this is thei 
baby. Won't you have them married?"

when the merchant heard this, he turned all blue in the face, »at 

when he wanted to say something, she motioned to him to stop. Then sh

went on, "You perform the marriage ceremony, and let them live happily 
until they die."

The father couldn't take any more of it, and right there and 

he dropped dead. So Ayshe was married to the young officer, and Shine 

Usta stayed with them and took care of their house. And they had their 

child, too. Their wedding lasted for forty days and forty nights, and 
they had their wish fulfilled.

These two officials also attend to burials.


